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T o O ur Visiting Friends and to 
A ll Student Contestants
In tke name of the Faculty and of the people 
of Missoula, I am extending to pou a most cordial 
Welcome. T h e  keys of the C it$  and University) 
are in >>our hands. O ur halls, our libraries, our 
laboratories, are thrown open to $ou. You tfill 
come and go when you please and feel free and 
at home. W e ’dish j)ou to help us make this 
the greatest interscholastic event eVer held in the 
state. Already ours is in size the third largest 
Athletic M eet in the U nited States. Let us make 
it the biggest in the whole country).
Professors and officers of the UniVersitj) xOill 
be here to serVe })ou in an>) v?ay) possible. If y)ou 
are not treated well, if there is anything v?e can 
giVe that v?ill make y)ou happj), call on them and 
make known 3) our "wishes.
Cordially y)ouis,
T H E  M EET.
Few people, even members of the University 
or citizens of Missoula, realize the magnitude of 
the University of Montana’s Interscholastic 
Track Meet, nor how it has grown in the eleven 
years of its existence.
The first meet was held in 1904. Twenty 
schools were represented with perhaps 75 entries. 
The cost was approximately $1,300.00.
The Track Meet of 1913 was the largest yet 
held. Thirty schools were represented; there 
were 237 entries; the cost was $3,465.00, and 
there were at least 500 visitors. With these fig­
ures, it ranked as the third largest interschol­
astic track meet held by any state University in 
the country. In the present track meet, there 
are 275 entries, 40 schools are represented; the 
cost will be between $4,000.00 and $4,500.00 and 
1,000 visitors are expected to be present.
It is owing only to the hearty co-operation 
and support of the citizens of Missoula that this 
track meet is made possible. This year they have 
thrown open their homes to accommodate the 
visiting women at the Track Meet, since Craig 
Ilall and Craig House are filled to overflowing 
with regular students. They have also shown 
their interest in furnishing prizes and in closing 
their business houses during the most important 
events of the Meet.
If anything is sacred tKe human bod^ 
is sacred,
A n d  the glop? and s^eet of a man is 
the token of manhood untainted, 
A n d  in a man or ^om an a clean, 
strong, firm-fibered body is 
more beautiful than the most 
beautiful face.




P R O G R A M
OF THE MEET
TUESDAY, MAY 12
8:00 p. m.— In tersch o lastic  D eb ate to  decide State  
C ham pionship, A ssem b ly  H all.
W EDNESDAY, MAY 13.
8:00 p. m.— Declam atory Contest. A ssem bly Hall.
THURSDAY, MAY 14.
9:00 a. m.— M eetin g  o f A th le tic  C ontestants, Gym ­
nasium .
10:00 a. m— M eeting o f th e  M ontana H igh  School 
D eb ating  L eague, Room  4, U niversity  
H all.
10:30 a. m.— R eception  on th e  cam p us by the W om an’s 
L eague o f th e  U niversity .
11:00 a. m.— M eeting o f  the M ontana H igh  School 
A th letic  A ssociation , A ssem b ly  Hall.
2:00 p. m.— A th letic  Meet, M ontana Field. Opened by 
h is excellency, Gov. S. V. Stewart.
7:15 p. m.— S in g in g  on th e  S teps, U n iv ers ity  HalL
8:00 p. m.— D eclam atory C ontest, A ssem b ly  HalL 
FRIDAY, MAY 15.
9:30 a. m.— S ig h t-see in g  Trip for H ig h  School V is­
itors and S tu dents.
12:30 p. m.—L uncheon for V isitin g  T eachers, on the 
Cam pus.
2:00 p. m.— F in a ls in  A th letic Meet, Montana Field.
8:00 p. m.— “Jo lly -U p ” and D ace, A ssem b ly  H all and 
G ym nasium .
SATURDAY, MAY 16.
9:00 a. m.— Adjourned B u sin ess  M eetin ga
Results of tke Tentk Annual 
Intersckolastic M eet 
1913
Winner of the State Championship in 
Debate, the Knowles Prize, and the Univer­
sity cup—Gallatin County High School.
Winner of the Mulroney prize in De­
bate—Forsyth High School.
Winner of the Dixon gold medal for the 
best individual debater, Miss Ida Fenton, 
Forsyth.
Winner of the Keith debate scholarship, 
Bruce Hopper, Billings.
Winner of the University Essay Medal— 
Miss Margaret Kirk, Gallatin County.
Winner of the Declamation Contest, 
Men: Missoula, 1st; Jefferson, 2nd; Gal­
latin, 3rd. Women: Victor, 1st; Butte,
2nd; Plains, 3rd.
Winners of Individual Prizes in Track 
and Field Events: L. Jolley, Gallatin
County; A. Phelps, Butte.
Winner of the Relay and of the Victor 
Cup—Missoula County High School.
Points in the Meet.
Anaconda ..............8 Hamilton ...............4
Billings ..................6 Helena ...................14
Butte .................... 14 Missoula ...............24
Gallatin ................38 Sweetgrass ...........10
Great Falls ............7 Victor .....................1
Winner of the Meet and of the Missoula 
Cup—Gallatin County High School.
OfliciaL Official:
DEBATE.
P resid in g  O fficer— P rof. Carl H olliday.
Judges— Rev. H. S. Gatley, Principal Roberts, Supt. O. D. Speer.
ESSAY CONTEST.
Ju dges— Prof. W . M. Aber, Prof. G eorge Coffm an,
Prof. G. F . R eynolds.
DECLAMATION.
P resid in g  O fficer—P resid en t E . B. C raighead.
Ju d ges for  W om en— Mrs. A lice  M acleod, P rof. Carl 
H olliday, Prof. Stephen Langmaid.
Ju d ges for  Men— Prof. L e slie  A yer, Prof. Bray,
M iss Edm onds.
FIELD  AND TRACK.
R eferee—W . W . H. M ustaine.
S tarter— Tom  Robbins.
Clerk o f th e  Course— D. D. R ichards.
A ssista n t C lerks o f  th e  C ourse— Tom  B usha, E. J. S tan ley ,
M. O w sley.
F ie ld  Ju d ges— (Jum ps) Dr. N elson , P a u l D ornblaser, M assey  
M cCullough, E. J. Cum m ins.
F ield  Judges— (W eigh ts) Paul Greenough, J. B. Halm , E. B. Craig­
head, Jr., H ugh Forbis.
Ju d ges o f F in ish —A. N . W hitlock , Dr. H eilm an, W . G. F erguson ,
T h ayer Stoddard.
In spectors and A tten d an ts— L. F. G aines, W iedm an, B. C raighead, 
Suchy, J. Brow n, Sorenson , T aylor, Dr. W illard.
Scorer— Prof. Jesse .
A ssista n t Scorers— L u ciu s F orbes, Olander, W . G. Long,
W . G ilchrist, L ansing.
M arshals— C hief o f  P o lic e  and O fficers, Prof. C arey in charge. 
T im ers— Jam es M ontgom ery, R. H igg in s, F red  S terlin g , T yler  
Thom pson, Prof. Leaphart.
E q uipm en t and S u p p lies— Sm ead, L am p ort  
A t the Gate— Profs. J. P. Rowe, Langm aid, Phillips, Trexler, Mol- 
let; B axter, M cCarthy, Schroeder.
A nnouncer— E . P a t  K elly .
O fficia l P hotograp h er— Prof. Elrod.
S ou ven ir  Program — Prof. R eynolds.
Debate
G allatin County D ebating Team and Coach, S tate Champions, 1913,
FINAL DEBATE FOR STA TE C H A M PIO N SH IP 
Tuesday, May 12th, 8:30 P. M.
Question.
R esolved, T h at the A m erican  govern m en t should  take im m e­
diate step s tow ard g ran tin g  independence to  the P hilippines, 
such  independence to b ecom e a  fa c t by 1920, and to  be gu aran ­
teed by th e  U n ited  S ta te s  for a  period o f  ten  years thereafter.
C O N TE ST A N T S




G allatin  C ounty H ig h  School, N egative .
Jam es Stotesbury,
Lee Park,
L lew ellyn  Luce.
PRELIM INARY AND D ISTRICT DEBATES
B roadw ater C ounty (T ow nsend ) defeated  P ony, D ecem ber 3rd.
B utte defeated Dillon, (by defau lt).
C uster C ounty (M iles C ity) defeated  D aw son  C ounty (G len­
d ive), January 9th.
Gallatin County (Eozem an) defeated Park County (L ivin gston) 
January 9th.
Flathead County (K alisp ell) defeated H avre (by defau lt).
M issou la C ounty (M issou la) defeated  H elen a  (by  d efau lt).
B illin gs defeated  F orsyth , F ebruary 13th.
Colum bus defeated  Red Lodge, F ebruary 14th.
C uster C ounty (M iles C ity) defeated  B illin gs, F eb ru ary  27th. 
G allatin  C ounty (B ozem an) defeated  B roadw ater County  
(T ow n sen d ). February 28th.
M issoula C ounty (M issou la) defeated  A naconda, February 28th.
B utte defeated Flathead County (K alispell) February 28th.
IN T E R -D IST R IC T  DEBA TES
M issoula County H igh School defeated B utte, March 14th.
C uster C ounty H igh  School (M iles C ity) defeated  Colum bus,
~  „  .. „  April 10th.
G allatin C ounty defeated  M issou la  County, A pril 11th.
FINAL DEBATE.



































David Roberts, Missoula County, Champion Declaimer, 1913.
Music . . . . . . .  O rchestra
How th e  LaRue Stakes W ere Lost . Charles N. Hood 
F rank Taylor, H avre.
T he New South . . . .  Henry W. Grady
L ew is Boum a, T eton  County.
A Plea for  Madame X. Bisson and McConaughy
A lfred B aum gartner, B roadw ater County.
Music . . . . . . .  Orchestra
Experience W ith European Guides . Mark Tw ain
Theodore L. R am sey, F ergu s County.
Riot and Revolution . • J. A. Blaisdell
L lew ellyn  Luce, G allatin  County.
Jean  Valjean . . . . .  Victor Hugo
Frank M. Grant, P ony.
Vocal Solo . . . .  Miss Marjorie Maxwell
Mr. Dooley on th e  Grippe.
John S ullivan , F la th ead  County.
How the  LaRue S takes  W ere Lost • Charles N. Hood
D en n is J. S u llivan , B u tte  Central.
The New South  . . . .  H enry W. Grady
W ar ham  N oble, H am ilton.
Music .......................................................................................... Orchestra
T he Man W ithou t a Country . . . .  E. E. Hale 
D avid  R oberts, M issou la  County.
Inaugural Address . . . .  Woodrow Wilson














T hursday , May T4, 1914, 8:00 P. M.
Gladys Wasson, V ictor, Cham pion D eclaim er, 1913.
Music Orchestra
The Music M aster . . . .  Charles Klein
M ay R iach, G reat Falls.
In the Toils of th e  Enemy
R uth  Line, Columbus.
The Boy O ra to r  of Z epata  City Richard Harding Davis
E lizab eth  Beaver, Bridger.
The Swan Song Katherine R it te r  Brooks
B erenice J. Chapm an, Eureka.
Aunt Elnora’s Hero Elizabeth S tu a r t  Phelps W ard
E lsie  K rem er, Belgrade.
Mu« ' c .......................................................................................... Orchestra
P atsy    Kate Wiggin
H azel Baird, S teven sv ille .
The Soul of the  Violin . . . . Merritt
B ertha  B retzke, G lasgow.
Little Brown Baby W id’ Sparkling Eyes Paul Laurence D unbar
D orothy Young, Laurel.
The Fall of Georgie Bassett Booth Tark ington
G ladys W asson , Victor.
Vocal Solo
Mrs. T. A. Price.
The End of the Task  . . . .  Bruno Lessing
A da Baker, P lains.
Helene T ham re Elizabeth S tu a r t  Phelps W ard
G eraldine Galvin, H arlow ton.
From a F a r  Country . . . .  Anonymous
D orothy Pow ell, B illings,
dean Valjean . . . . .  Victor Hugo
L u cile M cCracken, Park County.
The Wheels of Time . . . .  Barclay
C am ille Polutn ik , Belt.
Mrs. Ripley's Visit . . . .  Hamlin Garland
A rdis Perrine, S w eet G rass County.
(The following declamations will be delivered as  pa r t  of the 
program  of Friday evening):
Patsy . . . . . .  K ate  Wiggin
A lice  Jordan, A naconda.
Sweet Girl Graduate
M arie D urfee, G ranite County.
The Going of the  W hite  Swan . Gilbert P a rke r
L ena M. D orsey, H elena.
A Few Bars in the  Key of G. Clifton C. Osbourne
F redericka H aw kes, Butte.
ntries by Schools Eleventh
<= 0> oo< r ^
ANACONDA
1. Anderson, E.


































114. W aldum, A.







46. K ltto, C.
47. M cAuliffe, C.
48. O’Donnell, N.





54. Thom as, W.
55. Thrasher, W.





60. W alsh, V.
C A R B O N  C O U N T Y
61. Conway, C.
62. H asterlik , H.




C U S T E R  CO.
67. De Carte, D.




72. Van Horn, T.
73. W oodward, W.






F E R G U S  CO.
79. Daly, W.
80. Joh nson ,' F.
81. Ottman, F.
82. Spenseley, L.































94. Sm ithers, O.



















33. Arm ltage. K.
B R I D G E S ,
34. Foust, W.
i
Annual Interscholastic •) 
Meet
c = 0 o o O = »
G R E A T  F A L L S L A U R E L
HELENA










162. R oyalty, C.
163. Shay, E.



























189. M cLaughlin, J.



























214. M edcalfe, E.
215. M edcalfe, L.
216. M illikan, F.
217. Sappington, H.












V A L I E R
228. Anderson, B.
229. Parm alee, C.
230. Phillips, F.

























133. W atkins, L.










143. Sm ith, E.
144. Southwick, J.
145. Voigt, H.










Thursday, M a^ 14th
Band
Tria ls  in Pole Vault
S ix  b est m en qualify  for fin a ls  
Friday.
Shot Put, Discus, High Jum p  
Tria ls  in 50-Yard Dash
F irst tw o m en w ill qualify  for 
sem i-fin a ls. The second m an of  
each  se m i-fin a l h eat w ill run  
again  and the first tw o w ill q u a l­
ify  for fin a ls  Friday.
Band
Tria ls  in 880-Yard Run
F irst tw o w ill qualify  for finals.
Tria ls  in 100-Yard Dash 
F irst tw o m en w ill qualify  for 
sem i-fin a ls. W inners of sem i­
fin a ls  qualify  for fin a ls. The se c ­
ond m an o f  each  se m i-fin a l heat 
w ill run again  and th e  w inner of 
th is  h eat w ill qualify  for finals, 
m aking s ix  m en in. finals.
Friday), Ma>) 15 th
Band
Finals Pole Vault 
H am m er Throw and Broad Jum p  











Thursday, M ay 14th
Band
Trials in 120-Yard High Hurdles 
F irs t tw o m en w ill qualify  fo r 
sem i-finals. F ir s t  th re e  m en in  





Sem i-finals  220-Yard Dash 
Semi-finals, 120-Yard High Hurdles 
Band
T ria ls  440-Yard Dash 
W inners an d  2nd m an o f tw o f a s t­
e st h ea ts  qualify  fo r  fina ls  F riday .
Trials 220-Yard Dash 
F irs t tw o m en w ill qualify  for 
sem i-finals. W inners in sem i­
finals w ill ru n  in  fina ls  F riday . 
Finals, Mile Run
Tria ls  220-Yard Low Hurdles.
F ir s t  tw o m en q ua lify  fo r sem i­
finals. W inners of sem i-fin a ls  
will ru n  in  finals F riday .
Band
Friday), Ma$ 15tK
Trials, Relay Race Finals, 120-Yard High Hurdles
g F ir s t  two team s qualify  fo r finals. Finals, 440-Yard Dash 
Finals, 880-Yard Run Band
Finals, 220-Yard Dash Finals, Relay Race
Band Band
5 0 -Y A R D  D A S H
A. PHELPS, Butte, Winner for 1913. Time, 5 4-5 seconds. Record held by 
Davis, Park. Time, 5 2-5 seconds.
1. Anderson, E. 86. Hanson, A. 162. R oyalty, C.
2. K elly, A. 87. Hetzer, H. 164. Walker, A.
3. Mayes, E. 88. Jaqueth, H. 179. May, A.
14. Brooking:. E. 90. Meacham, R. 180. Metlen, D.
16. Entorf, C. 94. Smithers, O. 181. Murphy, S.
16. P itts, R. 99. De Vore, R. 186. Ross, S.
21. Hubber, W. 103. Luce, L. 188. Confarr, G.
24. Spogren, L. 107. Stotesbury, J. 193. Simpson, W.
26. Brangrer, J. 113. Moore, C. 197. Dougrherty, T.
27. Covert, J. 116. Gannon, E. 199. Mathews, F.
31. Shirkey, J. 118. McDonel. H. 200. Stanton, M.
35. Baumgartner, A. 122. Percy, R. 207. Bresee, F.
50. Phelps, A. 125. Bailey, G. 210. Johnson. C.
51. Phelps, G. 133. W atkins, L. 212. Lockridge, E.
53. Sullivan. E. 136. Cooper, L. 217. Sappington, H.
57. Lydon, E. 146. Caine, L. 218. Silvey, C.
68. Fam um , G. 149. Gibbs, B. 222. O’Leary, C.
69. Schrumpf, A. 151. Harrington, R. 226. Parker, V.
o 74. Kuchenski, F. 152. Bartley, P. 229. Parmalee, C.
76. Purdy, L. 154. Johnson, F. 230. Phillips, F.
77. Sampson, H. 158. Rowand, D. 233. Cowan, E.
80. Johnson, F. 161. Lamb, W. 243. Morris, C.
85. Grant, C.
T IZ A L 8
1st H e a t ..................1st; .................... 2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ....................Time
2nd H eat............ .......1st; ................... 2nd;    3rd; ...................4th; ................... Time
3rd H e a t .......... - ......1st; ................... 2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ....................Time
4th H e a t ..................1st; — ...............2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ....................Time
5th H e a t ..................1st; .................... 2nd;  3rd; ........... .......4th; ................... Time
6th H e a t ...................1st; ................... 2nd;  3rd; .......:.......... 4 t h ; ....................Time
7th H e a t ..................1st; .................... 2nd;   3 r d ; ................... 4th; .....................Time
8th H e a t ..................1st; .................... 2nd;  3rd; ...................4 t h ; .............. Time
9th H e a t ..................1st; .............. 2nd;  3rd; .................. 4th; ................... Time
10th H e a t ..................1st; ....................2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ................... Time
11th H e a t ..................1st; ....................2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ....................Time
8X S M X -F IN A X 8
1st H e a t .................. 1st; ....................2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ....................Time
2nd H e a t .................. 1st; .................... 2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ........  Time
3rd H e a t .................. 1st; ....................2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ................... Time
4th Heat .....:.....1st; ................... 2nd;  3rd; ...................4th; ................... Time
F X X A I.8
. . . .F ir s t ;  Second ;  - . . .T h ird ;  ................. F o u r th ;  .........................T im e
1 0 0 -Y A R D  D A S H
A. PH ELPS, Butte. W inner for 1913. Time, 10 3-5 seconds. Record held by 
Belden, Fergus. Time, 10 2-5 seconds.
3. Mayes, E. 77. Sampson, H. 146. Caine, I. 197. Dougherty, T.
5. McKenna, H. 80. Johnson, F. 147. Crawford, H. 199. M athews, F.
6. Smet, C. 81. Ottman, F. 149. Gibbs, B. 200. Stanton, M.
7. Baker, G. 85. Grant, C. 151. Harrington, R. 202. Bush, E.
8. M cFarlin, A. 86. Hanson, A. 154. Johnson, F. 207. Bresee, F.
14. Brooking, E. 87. H etzer, H. 156. Newm an, R. 210. Johnson, C.
16. P itts , R. 88. Jaqueth, H. 158. Rowand, D. 212. Lockridge, E.
27. Covert, J. 90. Meacham, R. 161. Lamb, W. 217. Sappington, H
28. Goucher, L. 94. Sm ithers. O. 162. R oyalty, C. 218. S ilvey, C.
21. Shirkey, J. 99; DeVore, R. 164. W alker, A. 222. O’Leary, C.
25. Baum gartner, A.T63. Luce, L. 166. Anderson, C. 224. Golding, O.
50. Phelps, A. 108. Topel, M. 171. Doty, C. 225. McDonald, D.
51. Phelps, G. 113. Moore, C. 177. Lansing, L. 226. Parker, V.
53. Sullivan, E. 115. Gannon, E. 179. May, A. 228. Anderson, B.
57. Lydon, E. 118. McDonel, H. 180. M etlen, D. 229. Parm alee, C.
81. Conway, C. 122. Perey, R. 181. Murphy, S. 230. Phillips, F.
88. Farnum, G. 125. B ailey, G. 185. R oss, S. 233. Cowan, E.
89. Schrum pf, A. 133. W atkins. L. 188. Confarr, G. 238. Puyear, E.
74. K uchenski, F. 136. Cooper, L. 193. Simpson, W. 243. Morris, C.
76. Purdy, L.
TRIALS
1st H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
2nd H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
3rd H e a t .....................1st;  2nd;   3rd; 4th; Time
4th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
5th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
6th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Tim e
7th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
8th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
9th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Tim e
10th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
11th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Tim e
12th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
13th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; 3rd; .......4th; Tim e
SEM I-FIN  AES
1st H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
2nd H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
3rd H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
4th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
5th H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; 3rd; 4th; Time
FIN ADS
F irs t;  ................Second;  T hird ; F ourth ; Time
220-YARD DASH
R. NEWMAN, Helena. W inner for 1913. Time, 24 seconds. Record held by 
Lloyd Denny, Flathead. Time, 23 1-5 seconds.
3. Mayes, E. 69. Schrumpf, A. 129. G illette, N. 181. Murphy, S.
5. McKenna, H. 70. Scott, C. 133. W atkins, L. 185. Ross, S.
6. Smet, C. 77. Sampson, H. 136. Cooper, L. 188. Confarr, G.
7. Baker, G. 78. Smith, K. 146. Caine, L. 191. Ray, T.
8. McFarlin, A. 80. Johnson, F. 149. Gibbs, B. 193. Simpson, W.
L3. Grey, F. 81. Ottman, F. 151. Harrington, R. 202. Bush, E.
L4. Brooking, E. 82. Spenseley, L. 154. Johnson, F. 203. Gideon, G.
L6. P itts , R. 85. Grant, C. 156. Newman, R. 205. Grant, F.
11. Hubber, W. 86. Hanson, A. 158. Rowand, D. 207. Bresee, F.
53. Magnuson, H. 87. Hetzer, H. 161. Lamb. W. 212. Lockridge, E
57. Covert, J. 88. Jaqueth, H. 162. R oyalty, C. 216. Milliken, F.
58. Goucher, L. 90. Meacham, R. 164. W alker, A. 217. Sannington, I:
11. Shirkey, J. 94. Sm ithers, O. 166. Anderson, C. 218. S ilvey, C. .
55. Baumgartner, A. 97. Turnell, C. 171. Doty, C. 222. O'Leary, C.
13. Buckley, E. 99. DeVore, R. 174. Guy, E. 226. Farker, V.
>0. Phelps, A. 103. Luce, L. 176. Kemp, W. 228. Anderson. B.
>1. Phelps, G. 108. Topel, M. 177. Lansing, L. 233. Cowan, E.
57. Lydon, E. 115. Gannon, E. 179. May. A. 238. Puyear, E.
55. Thompson. M. 118. McDonel, H. 180. Metlen, D. 243. Morris, C.
58. Farnum, G. 125. Bailey, G.
T R I A L S
1st H e a t .....................1st;  2nd; ...........3rd; ....................4th;  Time
2nd H e a t----- - -- .....1 s t; ....................2 n d ;....................3rd; ......  4th;  Time
3rd H e a t ...... ............ 1st; ....................2nd; ...................3rd; ..................4 th ; .....................Time
4th H e a t ...................1 s t ; .................  2nd; ...........3 r d ;................... 4 t h ; ....................Time
5th H e a t ................... 1st;  2nd; ...........3rd; ................. 4 t h ; .....................Time
6th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; ...........3 r d ;__________ 4th; Time
7th H eat .....----- ---- 1 s t ; — .............. 2nd; ...................3rd; ....................4th;  Time
8th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; ...........3rd; ................ „;4th;  Time
9th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; ...........3rd; ................ ...4th;  Time
10th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; .................3rd; .4 th ;___ _____ Time
11th H e a t ................... 1st;  .2nd; .................3rd; .4th;  .. .Time
12th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; .................3rd; .   4th; Time
13th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; .................3rd; .4th;  Time
14th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; .................3rd; _ 4th; Time
15th H e a t .................. 1st; ................... 2nd; ...................3rd; ................... 4th;  Tim e
SDMI-FINALS
1st H e a t ------...— 1st; —....................2nd; ...................3rd; ................... 4th;   Time
2nd H e a t ....... ........... 1st; ................... 2nd; ...................3rd; ....... 4 t h ; .....................Time
3rd H e a t--------------- 1st;  2nd; ...........3rd; _________ 4th;  Time
4th H e a t .................... 1st;  2nd; .......... 3rd; ..................4 th ; .....................Time
5th H e a t--------------- 1st;  2nd; ...........3rd; ........  4th;   Time
6th H e a t ----------  1st;  2nd; ...........3 r d ;................... 4th: ................... Time
F I N A L S
F irs t ; Second; T hird; _ F o u r th : .T im e
4 4 0 -Y A R D  D A S H
W. JONES, M issoula. W inner for 1913. Time, 54 seconds. Record held by 
• H auser, Anaconda. Tim e, 53 4-5 seconds.
6. Smet, C. 80. Johnson, F. 164. W alker, A.
7. Baker, G. 81. Ottman, F. 166. Anderson, C.
8. M cFarlin, A. 82. Spenseley, L. 171. Doty, C.
9. M cFarlin, G. 85. Grant, C. 172. Foster, C.
14. Brooking;, E. 86. Hanson, A. 174. Guy, E.
16. P itts , R. 87. Hetzer, H. 176. Kemp, W.
21. Hubber, W. 88. Jaqueth, H. 177. Lansing, L.
23. Magnuson, H. 90. Meacham, R. 181. Murphy, S.
25. Allen, E. 93. Pearce, R. 182. Orr, C.
28. Goucher, L. 101. Houston, W. 187. Stlcht, R.
31. Shirkey, J. 103. Luce, L. 188. Confarr, G.
37. Henry, F. 108. Topel, M. 191. Ray, T.
41. Ambrose, C. 111. Helland, I. 194. Sm ith, C.
51. Phelps, G. 116. Herring;, E. 206. Anderson, G.
53. Sullivan, E. 117. Johnson, F. 207. Bresee, F.
58. McGrath, A. 123. W inninghoff, J. 209. Dow ling, J.
61. Conway, C. 124. Anderson, O. 212. Lockridge. E.
62. H asterlik , H. 129. G illette, N. 216. M illiken, F.
65. Thompson, M. 145. V oigt, H. 217. Sapplngton, H.
66. Vedova. P. 153. Cooper, A. 218. Sllvey, C.
67. De Carle, D. 156. Newm an, R. 224. Golding, O.
71. Sieudentopf, W 159. Sisson, W. 233. Cowan, E.
75. M iller, L. 161. Lamb, W. 235. Hickey, R.
78. Sm ith, K. 162. R oyalty, C. 240. W ilson, R.
TRIADS
1st H eat ................... 1st; 2nd; ................... 3rd .....4th .Time
2nd H eat ................... 1st; ....... 2nd; ...................3rd .....4th .Time
3rd H eat ................... 1st; ....... 2nd; ................... 3rd .....4 th .Time
4 th H eat ................... 1st; ....... 2nd; ................... 3rd .....4th .Time
5 th H eat ...................1st; ....... 2nd; ...................3rd .....4th .Time
6 th H eat ....1st; ... 2nd; ... .......3rd ................... 4th ................... Time
7 th H eat ................... 1st; ...... 2nd; ...................3rd ...................4th ...................Time
8th H eat ...................1st; ...... 2nd; ................... 3rd ...................4th ...................Time
FXNAX.S





















67. De Carle, D.
71. Siendentopf, W. 
75. Miller, L.
79. Daly, W.








119. McDonald. H. 
127. Bridgeman, M. 
131. Steel, E.
141. Murray, C.












192. Schroeder, R. 
194. Smith, C.
198. Larse, V.
206. Anderson, G. 
209. Dowling, J.





237. Powell, R- 
240. W ilson, F.
T R I A L S






W. JONES, M issoula. W inner for 1913. Time, 2:06, breaking record
Crum, Helena. Time, 2:06 3-5.
ONE-MILE RUN  
Helena. W inner for 1913. Time, 4:48. Record held  








20. H ay, E.

















119. McDonald, H. 
127. Bridgeman, M. 
131. Steel, E.
135. Cheek, H.
144. Southwick, J. 
150. Guyman, C.
















206. Anderson, G. 
209. Dowling, J.
214. M edcalfe, E.
215. M edcalfe, L.
223. Webb, P.
2 n d  H e a t .........................1 s t ;   2 n d ; .......................3 r d ; ....................... 4 th ;    . .T im e
3 r d  H e a t .........................1 s t ;   2 n d ; .......................3 rd ; ........................4 th ;   T im e
4 th  H e a t .........................1 s t ;     2 n d ;  .......................3 r d ; ............. ..........4 t h ; ........................T im e
5 th  H e a t ...............   1 s t ;  2 n d ; .........................3 r d ; ............. ..........4 th ;  ........................T im e
F I N A L S  1ST 8 8 0 -Y A R D  R A C E
..................F ir s t ;  .........................S e c o n d ;  .......— » T h i r d ;  ......................F o u r t h ;   T im e
FXJTAX.S I N  O R E  M I L E  R U N
.............. F ir s t ;  .....................Second;   T h ird ;  F o u rth ;  T im e
1 2 0 -Y A R D  H U R D L E S
f i n a l s
F irst; Second; Third; F o u r th ; Time
PAUL KRESS, Sw eetgrass. W inner for 1913. Time, 17 3-5 seconds. Record 
held by Dinsm ore, M issoula. Time, 16 2-5 seconds.
1. Anderson, E. 93. *Pearce, R. 139. Gray, E.
2. K elly, A. 98. Coffee, R. 154. Johnson, F.
17. Stephenson, H. 100. Fitzgerald , J. 168. Courtney, W.
26. Branger, J. 102. Howard, C. 169. Denney, T.
27. Covert, J. 109. W estlake, L. 171.. Doty, C.
30. Osnes, E. 122. Perey, R. 178. McQuarrie, C.
47. M cA uliffe, C. 126. Berky, J. 213. May, G.
87. Hetzer, H. 132. Warden, A. 231'. Babbitt, E.
92. Parker, S. 138. Gray, C. 242. Gorman. C.
TRIALS
1st H e a t ..................... 1st; ................ 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
2nd H e a t ..................... 1st; ................... 2nd; .................... 3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
3rd H e a t ..................... 1st; ................... 2nd; .................... 3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
4th H e a t ..................... 1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Tim e
5th H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ........  Time
SEM I-FINALS
1st H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
2nd H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
FIN A L S
.................F irst;  Second;  Third; .................Fourth; .....Tim e
220-YARD HURDLES
J. KELLY, Anaconda. W inner for 1913. Time, 28 4-5 seconds. Record held by 
Calbick, F lathead, and Jam es Brown, Granite. Time, 26 4-5 seconds.
1. Anderson, E. 100. Fitzgerald , J. 158. Rowand, D.
2< K elly, A. 102. Howard, C. 166. Anderson, C.
3. Mayes, E. 109. W estlake, L. 171. Doty, C.
16. P itts , R. 117. Johnson, F. 175. Jones, A.
26. Branger, J. 118. McDonel, H. 176. Kemp, W.
27. Covert, J. 122. Perey, R. 177. Lansing, L.
31. Shirkey, J. 126. Berky, J. 181. Murphy, S.
37. Henry, T. 132. Warden, A. 205. Grant, F.
47. M cA uliffe, C. 133. W atkins, L. 213. May, G.
48. O’Donnell, N. 136. Cooper, L. 217. Sappington, H.
56. Hanley, L. 138. Gray, C. 225. McDonald, D.
86. Hanson, A. 146. Caine, L. 229. Parm alee, C.
87. Hetzer, H. 149. Gibbs, B. 233. Cowan, E.
92. Parker, S. 152. Bartley, P. 238. Puyear, E.
93. Pearce, R. 154. Johnson, F. 242. Gorman, C.
TRIALS
1st H e a t .................... 1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time.
2nd H e a t .................... 1st; ................... 2nd; .................... 3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
3rd H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
4th H e a t .................... 1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
5th H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
6th H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
7th H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
8th H e a t .................... 1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
9th H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
1st H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Tim e '
2nd H e a t .................... 1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
3rd H e a t .....................1st; ................... 2nd; .................. 3rd;.....................4th; .....................Time
4th H e a t ...........   1st; ................... 2nd; ....................3rd; ................... 4th; ....................Time
H I G H  J U M P
CYRUS GATTON, Gallatin, and HOWARD, Gallatin, tied for 1913. H eight, 






No...................... ; height jum ped.....
No.......... ............ ; height jum ped.....
No......................; height jum ped.....
1. Anderson, E. 95. S tiles, M.
5. McKenna, H. 96. Sucetti. G.
11. Collins, K. 97. Turnell, C.
23. Magmuson, H. 98. Coffee, R
24. Spogen, L. 100. Fitzgerald . J.
22. Hurd, E. 102. Howard, C.
25. A llen, E. 109. W estlake, L.
26. granger. J. 114. W aldum, A.
2J. Covert, J. 115. Gannon, E.
45. Fluent, R. 121. Morrison, J.
46. K it to, C. 123. W inninghoff, J.
47. M cAullffe, C. 128. Fake, R
64. Johnson, E. 139. Gray E
65. Thompson, M. 141. Murray ’ C
68. Farnum. G. 146. Caine, L.
70. Scott, C. 149. Gibbs, B.
84. Garey, J. 163. Shay, E.










166. Anderson, C. 
169. Denney, T.
171. D oty, C.
180. Metlen, D. 
193. Simpson, W. 
213. May, G.
215. Med ca lf e, L.
216. M illikan, F.
219. Caulkins, C.
220. Davis, C.
221. Hoyem, M. 
225. McDonald, D.
230. Phillips, F.
231. Babbitt, E. 
239. Rickman, B. 
242. Gorman, C.
h e ig h t ju m p ed ...... .... ....... .
; h e ig h t jum ped ....... ..........
; h e ig h t jum ped____;_. . . . . .
; h e ig h t ju m p ed .................... .
; h e ig h t jum ped .......... .........
; h e ig h t jum ped ...... .... ...........
; h e ig h t jum ped_____ __ ...r.
; h e ig h t ju m p ed______
P O L E  V A U L T
E. PRESCOTT, M issoula. W inner for  1913. H eight, 10 fee t, 2 inches. Record  
held  by Denny, F lathead. H eight, 10 fee t, 9 1-2 inches.
2. K elly , A.
13. Grey, F.
16. P itts , R.
26. A llen, E.
27. Covert, J.
47. M cA uliffe, C.




102. Howard, C. 
105. Park, D.
113. Moore, C. 
120. M cJilton, G. 
134. Capehart, H. 




178. McQuarrie, C. 
207. B resee, F.
219. Caulkins, C. 
234. Dowd, C.
237. Pow ell, R. 
242. Gorman, C.
TRIALS
No....................  F ir s t  T ria l....................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l......
No....................  F ir s t  T ria l....................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l......
No.................... I F ir s t  T ria l...................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l......
No.................... *' F ir s t  T ria l...................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l......
No.................... ; F ir s t  T ria l...................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l......
No.................... I F ir s t  T ria l...................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l......
FINALS
No...............— I F ir s t  T ria l...................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l.......
No.................... I F ir s t  T ria l............. — ; Second T ria l...................; T hird  T ria l.......
No.................... 5 F ir s t  T ria l...................; Second T ria l...................; T h ird  T ria l.......
HAMMER THROW
PAUL LARIM ER, B illin gs. W inner for 1913. D istance, 146 feet, breaking  
record held by D avis, Park. D istance, 138 feet, 2 1-2 inches.
5. McKenna, H. 92. Parker, S. 169. Denney, T.
10. Finch, F. 95. S tiles, M. 170. Dorsey, J.
26. Branger, J. 99. DeVore. R. 178. McQuarrie, C.
27. Covert, J. 102. Howard, C. 208. Cherry, E.
33. Arm itage, K. 104. Oberly, H. 211. Kain, G.
54. Thomas, W. 106. Roberts, O. 214. M edcalfe, E.
60. W alsh, V. F. 121. Morrison, J. 216. M illikan, F.
68. Farnum, G. 123. W inninghoff, J. 221. Hoyem, M.
72. Van Horn, T. 129. G illette, N. 227. T rescott, C.
73. Woodward, W. 140. McConnell, J. 232. Cole, M.
83. W right, R. 143. Sm ith, E. 238. Puyear, E.
91. O’Clair, A. 155. Jones, S. 239. Rickman, B.
157. Perry, O. 241. Ammon, M.
T R I A L S
N o....................... ; h eigh t jum ped.........................N o......................; height jumped................. ....
No....................... ; h eigh t jum ped.................... ..; N o................. ....; h eigh t jum ped.....................
No....................... ; height jum ped....................... ; N o......................; h eigh t jum ped....................
No.......................; height jum ped.......... ....... ...; No......................; height jum ped................ ....
N o....................... ; height jum ped.................... ..; N o......................; h eigh t jum ped.....................
No....................... ; height jum ped----- -----------; N o......................; h eigh t jum ped....................
FX2TAX8
No....................... ; height jum ped....................... ; No______   ; height jum ped....................
N o........... .; height jum ped............... — — No ................................; h eigh t jum ped__________
N o-----------------; h eigh t jum ped................ No.................... .; height jum ped........................ .......
No.......- ............. ; h eigh t jum ped............. ; No........ ............. ; height jum ped......................
B R O A D  J U M P
PAUL KRESS, Sw eetgrass. W inner fo r 1913. D istance, 
Record held by Gish, M issoula. D istance, 21 feet,
21 feet, 3 1-2 inches. 
5 1-2 inches.
1. Anderson, E. 81. Ottman, F. 185. R oss, S.
2. K elly , A. 84. Carey, J. 188. Confarr, G.
9. M cFarlin, G. 86. Hanson, A. 190. M eigs, C.
13. Grey, F . 93. Pearce, R. 193. Sim pson, W.
14. Brooking, E. 96. Sucetti, G. 200. Stanton, M.
15. E ntorf, C. 97. Turnell, C. 206. Anderson, G.
17. Stephenson, H. 100. F itzgerald , J. 210. Johnson, C.
23. M agnuson, H. 102. Howard, C. 215. M edcalfe, L.
24. Spogen, T. 103. Luce, L. 217. Sappington, H.
26. Branger, J. 114. W aldum , A. 218. S ilvey, C.
27. Covert, J. 123. W inninghoff, J. 219. Caulkins, C.
31. Shirkey, J. 137. Dulin, G. 220. D avis, C.
36. Green, E. 138. Gray, C. 225. McDonald, D.
46. K itto, C. 156. Newm an, R. 226. Parker, V.
47. M cA uliffe, C. 163. Shay, E. 230. Phillips, F.
68. Farnum , G. 184. P h illip s, F. 242. Gorman, C.
70. Scott, C.
T R I A L S
N o..................... ; F ir st T ria l.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T ria l................
N o.......................; F ir st T rial.................. ; Second T ria l.......................; Third T ria l................
No.......................; F ir st T ria l.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T ria l................
No...................... ; F ir st T ria l.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T ria l..........
N o...................... ; F irst T ria l.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T ria l..............
F I N A L S
N o......................; F ir st T rial.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T ria l................
N o......................; F ir st T rial.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T rial.....
N o......................; F ir st T ria l.................. ; Second T ria l.......................; Third T ria l.......
No......................; F irst T rial.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T ria l................
No......................; F ir st T rial.................. ; Second T ria l...................... ; Third T ria l.......
DISCUS THROW
R. DE VORE, Gallatin. W inner for  1913. D istance, 99 feet, 10 inches. Record 
held by Trainor, M issoula. D istance, 113 feet, 6 inches.
2. K elly, A. 83. W right, R. 147. Crawford, H.
6. McKenna, H. 91. O’Clair, A. 150. Guyman, C.
7. Baker, G. 92. Parker, S. 155. Jones, S.
10. Finch, F. 93. Pearce, R. 157. Perry, O.
}£• J it ts , R. 95. S tiles, M. 170. Dorsey, J.
17. Stephenson, H. 99. DeVore, R. 175. Jones, A.
18. Tribble, M. 102. Howard, C. 178. McQuarrie, C.
26. Branger, J. 104. Oberly, H. 190. M eigs, C.
27. Covert, J. 106. Roberts, O. 208. Cherry, E.
32. Jones, D. 112. McMahon, A. 211. Kain, G.
44. Dahlberg, H. 121. Morrison. J. 212. Lockridge, E.
56. Thrasher, W . 123. W inninghoff, J. 216. Milikan, F.
62. H asterlik , H. 128. Fake, R. 221. Hoyem, M.
63. H astings, J. 130. Jordan, F. 227. Trescott, C.
68. Farnum, G. 140. McConnell. J. 236. McVey. H.
II* S n p orn; T* 143. Smith, E. 241. Ammon, M.
73. Woodward, W. 146. Caine, L. 242. Gorman. C.
74. Kuchenski, F.
TRIADS
N o-----------------; F irst T rial................... ; Second T rial..................... ; Third T rial..................
No-----------------; F irst Trial---------- ----; Second T rial...................... ; Third T rial..................
No-----------------; F irst Trial-------------- ; Second Trial......................; Third T rial..................
No----------  ; F ir st T rial-------------- ; Second T rial..................... ; Third T rial..................
No...................... ; F ir st T rial........... ....... ; Second T rial..................... ; Third T rial..................
No-----------------; F irst T rial-------------- ; Second T rial..................... ; Third T rial..................
FIN ADS
No........... ......... ; F irst T rial-------------- ; Second T rial__ ______Third Trial.../....................
No.....................; F irst Trial................... ; Second T rial_________ ; Third T rial........... .......
No....................; F irst T rial....................; Second T rial......................; Third T rial...................
No....................; F irst Trial....................; Second T rial..................... ; Third T rial................ .'.
SHOT PUT
HOMER BRITTAN, G allatin. W inner for 1913. D istance, 43 feet, 3 1-2 inches, 
breaking: record held by Ryan, Teton. D istance, 43 feet, 2 1-2 inches.
2. K elly , A. 83. W right, R. 155. Jones, S.
12. Price, L. 91. O'Clair, A. 157. Perry, O.
15. E ntorf, C. 92. Parker, S. 163. Shay, E.
17. Stephenson, H. 95. S tiles, M. 166. Anderson, C.
19. Dorchak, M. 99. DeVore, R. 169. Denney, T.
23. M agnuson, H. 102. Howard, C. 170. D orsey, J.
26. Branger, J. 104. Overly, H. 176. Kemp, W.
27. Covert, J. 106. R oberts, O. 178. McQuarrie, C.
39. Lippert, W . 110. Crutchfield, O. 190. M eigs, C.
44. Dahlberg, H. 112. McMahon, A. 208. Cherry, E.
55. Thrasher, W . 121. M orrison, J. 212. Lockridge, E.
60. W alsh, V. 123. W inninghoff, J. 214. M edcalfe, E.
62. H asterlik , H. 128. Fake, R. 216. M illiken, F.
63. H astin gs, J. 130. Jordan, F. 221. H oyem , M.
70. Scott, C. 139. Gray E. 227. T rescott, C.
72. Van Horn, T. 143. Sm ith, E. 229. Parm alee, C.
73. W oodward, W . 147. Crawford, H. 238. Puyear, E.
74. K uchenski, F . 148. Gibbs, A. 241. Ammon, M.
150. Guyman, C. 242. Gorman, C.
TRIALS
No......................; F ir s t  T rial..................; Second T rial......................; Third T rial...................
N o...................... ; F ir st T rial..................; Second T rial......................; Third T ria l...................
N o......................I F ir s t  T rial..................; Second T rial......................; Third T rial...................
No...................... ; F ir st T rial..................; Second T ria l..................... ; Third T ria l...................
No— ................ ; F ir st T rial  Second T ria l ; Third T rial...................
No...................... I F ir st T rial..................; Second T rial......................; Third T ria l..................
FINALS
N o----------------; F ir st T rial..................; Second T rial......................; Third T ria l_________
N o--------------- ; F ir st T rial....................; Second T ria l..................Third T ria l..................... .
N o......................I F ir st T rial..................; Second T ria l__________ ; Third T ria l...................
No.....................I F irst T rial....................; Second T ria l.....................; Third T rial............... .
R E L A Y  R A C E
MISSOULA COUNTY winner for 1913. Time, 1:40. Record held by M issoula
County, 1908. Time, 1:34.
1. Anderson, E.





8. M cFarlin, A.
9. M cFarlin, G.
13. Grey, F.
14. Brooking, E.




























































127. Bridgeman, M. 
129. Gillette, N. 

































209. Dow ling, J.













A fter the Meet.
W H E R E  TO GO IN MISSOULA
1. M issoula M ercan tile  Co.— “E verybody’s  S to re  fo r  E v e ry th in g .”
2. F . H . K nisley—T he Sm oke H ouse—Pool an d  B illiards.
3. D em ing—Jew e le r  and  O ptic ian—F in e  R epairing .
4. O w en K elley—C igar D ealer—“M eet Me a t  K elley’s .”
5. W . H . H u n t—Q uick L uncheon  an d  H om e M ade P a s try .
6. C o en -F ish er— M issoula’s P o p u la r  T ra d in g  C enter.
7. G et an  E a s tm a n  K odak  a t  S m ith ’s  D ru g  S to re .
8. J . D. R ow land—Jew ele r and  O ptician .
9. M issoula  D ru g  Co.—E v e ry th in g  in  D ru g s an d  D ru g  S undries.
10. C offee P a r lo r— “F o r  H om e C ooking.”
11. S co tch  W oolen M ills— S u its  to  o rd e r— $15, no m ore  th a n  $20.
12. P ig g ’s— “T he O nly F irs t-C la s s  T am ale  an d  Chili P a r lo r  in  T ow n.”
13. G. W . H eim bach—C igars, F ish in g  Tackle, S p o rtin g  Goods.
14. F ra n k  B org—Jew ele r an d  O ptician .
15. H . H . B a tem an  an d  Co.—D rugs, Books an d  S ta tio n ery .
16. B u reau  o f P r in tin g —T he “K now  H ow ” P rin te rs .
17. J . W . L is te r—S ta tio n e ry  and  B lank  Books.
18. T he W este rn  M o n tan a  N a tio n a l B ank.
19. H om e P la te  P oo l an d  B illia rd  H a ll—W illiam  M cBride.
20. Ice  C ream  an d  S o d a  F o u n ta in — N onpare il C onfectionery .
21. D onohue’s—B est S to re  fo r  M en’s an d  W om en’s W earab les.
22. D aily  M issoulian—W este rn  M o n tan a’s N ew spaper.
23. R iv ers id e  M arke t—T he S a n ita ry  M ark e t—B ayfield  & H endrickson .
24. C andies an d  Ice C ream —“O ur Own M ake”—T he M odern, 216 H iggins. 
£5. L u ck y  T h irteen —M apes & M apes, $3.50, $4.00, $5.00 Shoes fo r  young
M en an d  W om en.
SCORE CARD
N O T E — S c o r e  5  P o in t s  
f o r  F i r s t  P la c e ,  3  f o r  
S e c o n d , a n d  1 f o r  T lx lrd .
A N A C O N D A ________ _____
B E A V E R H E A D ...................
B E L G R A D E ........................ J
B E L T . . .________ __________
B I L L I N G S ...............................
B R I D G E R ................................
B R O A D W A T E R ......... ........
B U T T E  C E N T R A L ........
B U T T E ......................................
C A R B O N ...................................
C U S T E R ..' ...............................
E U R E K A .................................
F E R G U S ..................................
F L A T H E A D ..........................
G A L L A T I N ........................
G L A S G O W ..... ........................
G R A N I T E ................................
G R E A T  F A L L S ..................I
H A M I L T O N ....... ...................
H A R L O W T O W N _______
H A V R E ____________ _____
H E L E N A _____ ___________
L A U R E L ____ _____________
M I S S O U L A .............................
P A R K _______ ___ _________
P L A I N S ........................ ... ........
P O N Y ......... ............... ....... .........
S T E V E N S  V I L L E ............. j
S W E E T  G R A S S ......... ......
T E T O N ___________________ :
V A L I E R __________________
V I C T O R ..... ............................... j


